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HOUSE BIU PASSED.

Venezuelan CommlMton Ap-
proved of by the Senate.

MO AUNDMIim Wm HADE.

It la All L*ft With the Pmtldcnt to Act in

thm Mattar-Pktrletl* tpMOhM Deliv-

ered In the Senate Tlir rrPHldi iit Scmlt

• Mrwge to CongrcM on the FinaooUl

Washinqton, D«!. 21.—The United
StatM 8enat«, by utmnimous vote iiinl

without the formality of i\ rollciill, yt-s-

tenUjpMMd thebUl already adopted
tiM llOBM of IflpitWMltatiTM, 0II1-

poweriog the president to appoint a

oommission to determine the Vcnezaela
British Guiana iHiuiidary.

This action was the culmination of u

debate adding a memorable page to

oongreaaional hiitacy. It waaadayof
notable qwcohet by notable men. The
fabjeot of war between the United
States and Great Britain was the pre-

Tailing theme, which found expression

in lofty patriotic Reutiments, in ntin-in^

qqwall for preparatipn and defense, in

grivhio portnijaLiof the horrorg of war,
and at times in defiant warnings to the
people across the water.

By a singular coincidence the ses.sion

which wiis to be iiuirkcil by sach vigor-

ous debate and action, was oiieiiotl Ijy an
invocalion of classic If. ii( > t'roni tlir

blind chapl iin of tin- senate, linvithin,:

the spirit of good will between tlie twi
prominent En^rlish-.-iK'aivinf.' natioii:;

This was spfMvlily follows ed by t!ie a.iop

tion of Mr. Alien's soniewiKii ironical

resolution, c iUing on tlic ii.Kince (('•n-

mittee to inv( stif?i.te tlic needs of tlie

unlimited coiuap; of ,>;ilvcr. A mufion
Ut refer tlie resolution to the finance
committ<'e was deNiifeti

—

y:\i.i-^4. nays
'M, the silver nu>n votiiif? niiy. Tins ;.

the lirst vote in tlie .'Senate on tlie sm'e.-

question, and is loolced upon as a victo.y
for the white metal advocaies.
At all times during the four hours o!'

di.scus^ion the galleries were beSiCi/e.i 1 y
an e^ger cn)wd. whose pariioiie mi-
puls<>8 foiind frequent e.\pie.-sioii in ap-
plause, which tlie pi'csiuiiig oili -e;

souKht vainly to su])pn ss.

The moHt notable utterances of the

day were those of Seiiat irs Sherman,
Teller, Mills, Lodge, Piatt, Turpic,
Chandler, White, Caffrey, Call an 1

Stewart, represeuting the thi-eo shaues
of political sentiment, and yet in the
main uniform in urging the sapport of

the president, vigorous assertion of tiic

Monroe dootriue, aud, if need be, any
action weenflal to maintain the nanoniu
dignity.
There were strong expressions, also,

against the panic in American stocks
and secniities which it was said the
London conunerdal honses were seek-
ing to bring abont. Tluonghont the
debate there was an nnderonrxent of
feeling, tliat while the conntry wonld
not shrink from war, if it mnst oome,
yet that soch a calami^ was not immi-
nent

. Shortly before 4 o'clock Mr. Morgan
nnexpeotedly withdrew the amendments
to the bill, leaving it in its original
form. There was uo domuua for a roll-

call, as tlfe sentiment of the senate was
dearlv a unit, and by a load viTa voce
vote the bill was passed without a dis-

senting vote. This completed the leg-

islative enactment of the measure,
which, with the signature of the presi

dent, has the full foixje and effect of the

law.
The passage uf the bill was not, how-

ever, the only exciting event of tlie

day, for at 4:80 o"cl(R'k the president's

messiige iiif^ing the (.'ravity of the
financial situation and eallinj.' on con-
gress not to adjourn for tiie liolidays un-
til relief was atlordcil, was presented to

the senate. Its reading was foUowci
with close aftenlion, but the senators,

absorbed with tae slining events nl

the debate, were reudv to adjourn wit!:

out iinmediuto consideration of the

message.

HooM Report.

WASHIXdTON, Dec. •'I.—I'lie sissioll

of the house wa.s piuely a perfunetury

affair. The speaker was ready to an
nonnce the committees aud the hou.s"

was ready to adjoom for the holiday re-

cess, but the fact that the senate had
not yet acted on the bill for the uppoin t-

meut of the Veuesoelan commission,
forced the house, after waiting an huui
aud a half for the senate to act. to ad-
journ for the diy. The only business
transacted was the passage of a bill for

rhauging the tonus uf United Stiiti s

courts iu Iowa aud the presentation of a

notice of contest against lieiaesentative

Jones of Virginia on tlie gi-ooud ot

fraud.

MESSAGE ON FINANCI.

Thtti Frrsidi'iit I'linuii'int to Prutuot

WasHINOTON, Dec;. 31.—Following is

the mciisage sent to nmgress by Pres.

dent Glevedaud yu^toi-day:

To the CongruK.s:

In my lu.st uunual inussa'.;i' the evils of

our pn-hont tinajici.il sy-,ti'iii w. ie (il.diil,,

pointed out aial t he cuust si aad niean^ nl'

the depli!tio.i ul ;,'.iv. iuiiic:il geld wen-
explaiued. It was tln'teln staled that
after all tho cffurto that had been iiiudo

by the uxcciitlve briiiuli of the govi rn
meld, to pnilecl our golil reserTe by the
issuuiicci of bonds, uuiounilng to morn
than llt'i!J,OOJ,000, such io.-%erve tlu-u

auiounfpd i-o but Utile mure than fTlt.uW,-

000, that about *lti,000,00i) hiid h\s.-u wltli

(Irawa from Huch reiKirv*i during the
luouth next pruvloui to tho dati' of tlutt

meHMugu and that qultt) larg*) wltbdrawal»
fur shipmeut in the iTimrllalT fBt

—

wsce prodioted.

Tha'oontlngeney then feared has reached
us jknd the wichdrawaU of gold slnoe the
oommttnloation referred to, and othem
that appear ineritable, threaten snob a
depletion in onr government gold reserve
an brings OS face to face with the neoessl-

ty of further action for its protection

,

This oundltlon Is intonstfled hj (he preva-
lence In certain quarters at sudden and
unusual apprehensloa and timidity in
business olndes.

Weare inthe midst ot anoths* season
of perplexltr oaossd by onrdaajeions and
fatnons iUuHDoial operations. These may
be expected to rsour with certainty as

long as there Is no amendment in our
flpandal system. If in this portioular in-

stance our predioamenc is at all Influ-

0 need by a recent insistenoe upon the po-
sition wo should oooupy In our relation to
OTtatu quustiuus conc>.<i-nlag our foreign
pulley, tixli furnishes t% sigual and Im-

preRslvo warning that even trie patriotic

sentiment of o\^r peuple is not an ade-

quate substitute for a sowid Inaaolal
policy.

Of '• itirse there cati 1)4' no doubt In any
thought ful mind as t- > t he eoinplcte solv-

ency of our nation nor can then' l)e any
just apprehension i h.'d the American peo-
ple will be satisUed with less than an hon-
es! payment of our publin obligations In
the retiognized money of the world. We
should not overlook the fact, however,
that aroused fear Is unreasoning and
must 1m taken Into account in all efforte
to avert public loss and the saedfloeof
our peoples' Interests.

The real and Ken«ible cure for our ri>-

curring troubles can only be olTei'lcd by a
complete change in our financial scheine.

Pending that tho oxecutivo branch of the
government will not relax its efforts nor
abandon Its detennliuitlon to use pve.-y

means within Its reach to mnintaln i)Mlo,e

the world American credit, nor will xXw •

be any hesitMlon in ezhlUting ito conH-
dencj in the rononraes of our country nm!
the constant patriotism of our people.
In view, however, of tho peculiar sltv. -

tlon now confronting us, I have venture.;
to herein express the earnest hope tha
the onagrem. In default of the inaur'tre-
»i<>n of a bettor syntera uf flnanoo, will ret

take a reoes« from Its labors befor«> it iia

by legislative enactment or deularatlo

.

done something, not only to remind th'<.i<

apprehensive among our people that t :^

resources of this .Tovemmnnt andasc r
pulnns regard for hone >t deal iug'HlTo' la
sure gunrantea of unquestioned kui.-

-

and soundness, but to reassnrn the wn Id

that with the.sc factors and the pntHotisi-i
of our citlsons the Rbility and dcte in' na-
tion of our nation tn meet in any clrcum
stances uvei'v obllg^itlon it tnoursdo net
admit of qac-.i'.on.

I ask at til' h inds of the cmj^ >. i-'i

prompt aid as it alone li.i-; \he po.vci- i

give to prevent In a time of feiira:; ! ri

prehension, any saerillc<' of tlie i)eoi)e''»

interests and till' public fun, 1 ; or th,- liii

jiairment of our public credit in an e "'yf

by executive action to relioveths dang i

of tho present eiiK'rgi'ucy,

(iiaivKit ClevKLANU.
Executive Mansion, Dec. 'iO. ISJS.

LOOKING TO "relief.

CongrexB Will Take Aetlmi ou the Pie. i

dent's Message at Oaoe.

I 'WA8HniGTO!», Doc. 21.—The pn .- l

dent's anti-yecess messa_"> took both
houses of congress by surjirise. It i):o-

duced a numi)er of eoiiie.ein c.--,

night, the result of which will jin st -

ably be a complete change of plam; foi a

holiday recess and tho inaoguiutiou «r

the real work of the Resslon two or
three w Ivs in advance of tlie tiuie

when It wo. lid have be^un, l.ut for the
llicss;!p'.

In the senate tin eHnrt will li(' made
to secure tlie i-ecoiisideiatioli of t.he aa-
joui iiuiei'.t rc^solution and the house will
jiioeeed to business as if nn ailj. Mirniiieiit

lesoliitinii had been auoptcd. The
speaker v, ill appoint his eoiiiniitliM's and
it apjM'ais most probable that if the seii-

att> fails to reconsider the ad.iournnient
resolution anil ,sen(ls it to the house that
body will decline to aceei,t the senate
anients, aiui thus leave tlie whole (ques-
tion susiMMi led HI air between the t>vo
bodies for tae time being.
This is the gi>iieral result of a confer-

ence among some of tlie leading Kcpub-
licnn senators held with SjK«aker Reed
last night. There is some doubt as to
how the senate silver Ki'publicaiis nuiy
act on the ((uesiion of reconsideration,
but if tiiey co-ojierate with their anti-
silver colleagues it is believed such a
motion will eaiTy,

The disposition among the letuling

Democrats iu the suuute is op]M)sed to
reconsideration, but the Hepnblicans
tliink it doubtful whether they will ad-
here U) their opposition.

If the Kepablicuns fail to carry their
point they will let the i-esolution go to

thn house iu ixtnfldence that that body
will refuse (o ttccept the senate amend-
meiits und that tho adjournment move-
nieut will thus be clieekt>d.

The hou.se i-tilifeienet? took plaCO at
Speaker iliwd's hotel aud was partici-
pated in by Messrs. Dingley, Cannon
and other leaders. While no uolluito
line of action was talked of the Hepab-
licun leaders generally conceded that
whatever legislation is adopted, if auy.
in response to the/Dresideut'B message,
must necessarily bo a temporary nluu.
r< I take up any compreheusive scheme
to reform tlie oiirrenoy or btoikiug sys-
t<'ni at this piirticular time was pro-
noimoed wholly iuipraoticable.

(Jue of the leaders who was in confer-
ence with Mr. Reed butlined as a pi-ob-

able line of actiou to be proposed in the
house, the issuance of short term certfl-

cates of indebtedness or ImikIs to main-
tain the gold reserve, with a possible
advance of tariff rates in (certain sched-
ules, sufficient to briug the revenue up
to the expenses of the government. The
talk in the speaker's room, however,
did not e\i(;iui to the plaM whioh the
house might adopt.

( irave ft<ai'H were (>\j>restie<l by house
memlx^rs of both jjarties that the senate
might refuse to accept any bond plan.

"iiw soQular .loaii I'lsya was„ Uis UMst

talked oar by Repnblfcans and both Mr.
Payne and Mr. Dalaell, members of the
last ways and means conuBittee, advo-
cated it. Mr. Payne ftiTored the plan
proposed in the last congress by Mr.
Keed, short term, low interest, small
denomination bonds, to be sold to the
people, one class to make up the de-
iMmmj and another to sustain tha gold

WILL Bt ARBITRATKD.

VkeenatTrallay MrilM to PhllaMphU
Heariag an Mnd.

Phii.adki.phia, Dec, ai.—The great
trolley strike is in idl probability off.

Late last night Mayor Warwick suc-

ceeded in indooing a inoporitUm to be
made looking toea amlcwde MMUnMit
of the trouble.

The proposition comss from tiie

Union Iraction company to tlM strikers
and is that if the men inll oome back to
work, and peaee is tailored, the man-
agement will cordially and considerately
receive a committee from the ranks of
their employes, and will hear their (umi-

plainta and grievances and remedy the
same within the range of fairness. The
moposition was given by tho mayor to

Rev, Dr. Baker and Mr, Griffith of the
Christian h'ugne, and it was authohzed
to be made by the Traction manage-
ment.

MRS. HENRY ASBURY.

The Mother of Professor J.W. Asbury
Passes Away at Her Home Near

Mrp. Nancy J. Asbury, mother of Pro-

fessor J. W, Asbury of this city, died

Thursday at her home near Germantown,
aged about forty-six years. She had

been a sufferer for years with asthma,

which finally caused her death.

Deceased was a daughter of John L.

Disher, and the widow of ITenry Asbnry

who died about twenty >eara ago. One
son, Professor Asbury, and two daugh-

terp Rurvive her.

The funeral occurp to-day at Salem

Ohnrcb. ^
Mrs. Clara Core was granted a divorce

yesterday from Lewis Cobb.

The venerable mother of Mies Anna
M. Frszar passed away this morning at

0:20 o'clock. Funeral services at Firet

Baptist Church Monday at 10 a. m.

At the Church of the Nativity to-mor

row services will he: Siindax school at

9:30 a. m.; morning pra\er, eermon and

holy oommnnlon at 10:90; evening

prajrerat4.

SAR.Mt Ci'NNixoiiAM, who hss been an

invalid foi years, died at SillO o'clock last

evening at her liome on Short street,

aged seventy-five. The funeral will oc

cur to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at

Third street M. K. Church. Barviectby
Kev. E. L. Shepard.

Skkvicks in the First Presbyteriai

Church to-morrow morning and night ai

the usual hours for public worsiiip. In

the evening the subject of " John Cal-

vin's Relation to the^nming of Servetns''

will he concluded. Church Sabbat

school at t>:30 a. m. Mission Habbath

school in the German Church at 2:30

p. m. Westminster Soelety ol Christian

Endeavor at 6:15 p. m.

Bridal Train.

Bourbon News: "The L. and N.'s

aftemOOlD train from Maysville had three

wedding parties for passengers Wednes-

day afternoon. They were Mr. James C
Adair and bride, who were married in

Mason, and Mr. .S. J. Daugherty ai d

bride (nee Miss Amanda Waugh), of

Sherburne, and Mr. Gano Hendricks
and bride (nee Mies Thuria Blair), also

of Sherbourne. The lirst named couple

was bound for Paris snd the other cou-

ples went to Cincinnati. All parties

were good-looking and well-ilressed.

Tlie Mason-Flemiug country can do itself

proud whan it triea."

Blood-BMUi4s Aftar Bwtfan.
Excitement reached a high pitch at

Dover Thursday when it was discovered

that the dry goods and grocery etore of

v.. S, Mannen had been robbed Wednes-
day night, the second burglary within

four days. A fund wan raised and Carter's

blood-bounds wired for, arriving from
Seymour, Ind., that evening. They im
mediately took the trail and crossed the

Bracken County line, and we suppose

tha thiares are now In onstody.

A Viafld OhrlitmM FrtitBt.
Rather than carry over our robes and

blankets, on Saturday, December 21st,

Monday, December SSrd, Toeiday, De-

cember 24th, we will offer every robe

and blanket at cost. For these three

days only.

Kritb-'Sciirobdir Harmrbs Co.

Zmas
Presents will be more appreciated if use-

ful. Handsome oombs, brushes, pocket-

books, card cases, perfumes, cut glass,

bottles and other useful articles I have In

stock. Call an<1 examine before buying

Thos. J. CiiKNowKTii, Druggist.

Ohriitmai Qoods.
Just give a glance in my window.

What delii-iotip candies. Leave your Or-

der with me for jiure candies.

Hrnrv LmsB.

Wbea Baby was tick, we gave her CsitoriB.

AewasaChOd, die cried for CMorta.

she bt'c-ime Mis,s, she clung to Castorla.

She had cauidren, she gaT»them Caitoria.

Died mt M«>rphlne PolaoniiiK.

SHRIAYVnXB, lud., Dec. ai.—.lo.seph

Cummins, who has been in the under-
taking business in this city 40 years,

died yesteniay from the effecte of an
ovenlose of morphine. It is the general
belief that he took the drug with sui-
cidal intent. Ou a note he had started
to write were the wcids, "Dear Bliaa."
This is his wife's name.

Shot by Hl» Nei>h«Mr.

NAiiHViLUt, Dec. :il.—A. B. JPayne,
postmaster at Longview, Ala., was
murdered by Jasper Nabors, his nejih-

ew. Is'aljois is a lad and became in-

fatuated with liKise women and I'ayne
renioiisfrated with him. He borrowed
a gun, came to the postoflice auU shot
Payne ^vhile he was at work, li oaught
he will be lynched.

Snowstorni In KantiM.

Kansas Crrr, Dw. iM - it has been
snowing here for 1:^ hours and dis-

patehes finjin many Kunsits points re-

port a fall of from five to 12 iuches.

Tn^ service is generally impeded and
streams are out of their banks. But one
passenger train has reached Fort Scott
over the Memphis route slnoe Thuiadaj
noon.

>l isi,ia«i|>|ii oil » Boom.

St. Louu, Deo. 21.—The unprecedent-
ed rainfall of the past three days has
caused a rise of It; feet in the Mississippi

river. Forty families on the lowlands
near .\lton, lils., have been foict-d to

flee to higher ground. Much damage
to railroad and farm property is i'e])ort-

ed from Missouri, but uo lives have beeu
lost.

Two Barni Destroyed.

Greknsbwku, Ind,, Dec, 21, -r- Two
barns, belonging to Williaju Price,

burned near Williamstou yesterday.

Nearly 1,000 boihels of com and sereaalm oommbmU Tha IQM li 11,000,

PERSONAL.

Judge (i, S, Wall spent Fritiay in Cin-
cinnati on business.

—Thomas J. and James H. Uall are at
home fbr tha holidays.

Mr, J. C. C. Mayo, of PaintsvillejKy.,

was here yesteniay ou business.

—Mrs. Judge Harbeson and son, of

Flemingsliiirg, were here yesterdav.

Mrs. Charles liichardson, of Cincin-
nati, is visiting her father, Mr. John
W heeler.

—Mr. W. R. Humphreys, Sbarpsburg,
is visiting ftiends and relatives near Mnr-
[diysville.

— Professor Waller left this morning to

spend tiie holidays with his parents at
l.«banon.

— Mr. Biickner Wall came in from
Centie College this week for the holiday
vacation.

—Mr. Jefl Arthur, of this county, is

visiting his brother, Mr. James Arthur,
of Millersburg.

—Miss Nelly Chapin and her brother,
.Mr. .lohn Chapin, are home with their
parents for the holidays.

—Mr. Charles Vicroy, a student at the
Ohio Dental College, Cincinnati, is at
home to spend the holidays.

—Miss .Molloy has returned from a
pleasant visit at Cincinnati to spend
Christmas with relatives atOermantown.

—Mr. Percv Mitcliell, of LouisvUle,
came in last night .-ind went up to8prinfi>
dale to see his father, Dr. John A. Mitcb*
ell, who is critically ill.

—Flemingsburg Times-Democrat: "Dr.
Jno. T. Fleming and wife, of Maysville,
were up Tuesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Ell. McCreary."

— Mr. Joseph l-'.aston, a stmlent of

Depaiiw I'niversity of < ireencastle, Ind.,

came home last evening to spend Xmas
holidays with his parents.

M. E. Chl'ri II, South.—Sunday school at

0:15. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p.

m. Epworth League 6 p. m.
J. S. Sims, pastor.

Two Livai Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con-
sumption and that there was no hope for

her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
save it saved her lile. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
KiU Florida St. San Francisco. suiSfered

from a dreadful cold, approaching con-
sumption, tried without resulte every-
thing else, then bought one bottle of Dr.

Kinirs New DiaoQiTiry and bi two weeks
was cured. Ha la naturally thankful.
It is such results, of whioE theee are
samples, that prove tha wondarfnl
efficacy of this medicine in ooughs and
colds. fMa teial bottlaa at J. James
wood..*™,*-.. ^•^*»»«

WALL STRBET PANIC

Black Friday on the New York
8took Exchange.

FIVI FlILl IS TBI RBULT,

iMff Exports of Oold and Kxtemilvc

SbIm of AiiK-rintii Soniritlri. In London

Was RMponsible For the General Feel*

tag ofOacasiMM It Is Vol CspMtod to

Extrncl to Other IJiir* of ItiMineits,

New Yohk, Dec, 21,—Yesterday was
a day of excitement on Wall street and
matters for a time bore the resemblance
of a panic. Bnt this condition of afTain
had not been unexjieeted and in n me;is-

nre the dealers had prepared theui-

selves. Before the opening of lui'^me-s

nn the Stock Exchange, it was an-

nounced that 18.400,000 in gold wcnld
lye seTit ont of the country, and later in

the day the export of #600,000 was an-
nounced.
This, together with tiie cable advicM

from London announdntr extensive
^ides of American sernritles. and the
t<»nor of the war news from nil quarters
was respoiisible for the general feeling
li nneasineiis that prevailed even earlr
In the day. The spirit of the market
svos to sell, and in the big exchanges
this was done to tin extent rar«'ly liefore

'iirpassed. In the Stock Exchantre the
ales for the day was 77">,7fil sh.'ves.

N'ew Y' rk Central, St. Paul, I/oiiisvil'...

.nd Nashville, Wabnsh, Mis.souri, ICiii-

;\< and Texas prefetTod, Keidini',
\t hi^m, Illinois Central and Canada
Pa 'i<ic were the j)rineipal snfTerers by
1 1 aso'i of their international listing.

Vs a result of the decline in stoel, « th"
i.ilni'e of the followin.'r firms was aii-

•' nnr 'd on th* Stock Kxchaiijre dnrin'.'
fVe day: Nichols, Fmthingliam \-

Companv; .'^imuel Sands & Company;
i>Neufville iSL' Company; L, A, Feld-
ai;.n. and P, Kenton,
With the fall in ])iiees the banks

', ll"d in their loaes, thus aildiiiL' to tl:e

c!.iy)licatio'is of the sitiiati(}ii. Afouev
\\as loaned at a very high int" rev* t i

I an'v stocks, and in many iiista nee-; re-

ni>\vals would be made under no eondi-

'i' 'IS what<'ver. As the selliii;,' niov-
M'.e'it continued riirht up to fhe c ldsin;,'

'lour, with but slight and momentary
re;'.i tions, the effect was demoralizing
in the extreme. Money was loaned on
e;ill late in the afternoon as high as kO

Iter cent, and most loans were iiuuked
vi'i (o 15 j>er cent by the banks,

,I.isf before closing on the Stwk Ex-
liaiitre the giilK'i ics were crowded with
c t 'tors; the floor of the exchange

w as never a scene of greater excitement
aii'i sellers were almost fighting with
each other to get at the buyers, who
were largely in the minority. There
was excitement too, and plenty of it on
le street, and it is anticipated that it

! as not yet reached a climax.
In regard to the situation, Fretleri«'k

D. Tappeu, president of the Gallntiu
' r;<tioual bank, who was chairman of
I 'le clearinghouse loan committee dnr-
iug the last panic, said that at the prr<i-

ent time the New York bonks are all

ri.i.:ht aud ore ready to face tiny emerg-
^-'cy that nay arise. Ho added that
Ml- sumlns reserve atnountod to|20,-
oo.nio. a; d ihnt therefore there was
no cause for - alarm ou the score of
money. Mr. Tappon poiuted out how-
ever, that while these conditions now
pn-vnil, the situation is still a serious

;'.e, though likely to be alhiyed fioon.

Addison Comniack, the veteran oj.er-

.\t(>v, said of the situation: "The stock
m:nket seems to indicate a bad state of
Hfl'airs and the situation is the wairant
for everv man taking care of his hold-
.IIJ'S."

"Is.iac Sellignitin, of tlti^ banking lirnt

of J. <& W. Selligman. said: "Our goll
i-eserve is low and tlir- heavy withdraw
,ils may necessitate the issue of n *-,-

l.otids." He said further that he did
no; believe that any concerted aetio i

was iH'ing taken by foreign capitalists to

withdraw oredito^

Mo Panic In Chinago.

Chicigo, Deo. 21.—Every bunker iu
Cliica;:ii l(«)ks for the i tid of this HUTiy
by Monday evening at latest.

"I have no doubt," said William T
Bilker, president of the board of tmde.
that the English premier htvs given the
tip to draw gold from America, It is

the only wav England ran fight this
conntiy single-handed, and onr deplora-
ble currency laws invito this mode of
attack."

i'. D. Armour is not woi-ried by the
New York panic. He ctdls it senseless
to start with, and declares that in his
ijolief it will be of only short duration,
tie cabled to London on inquiry from
Miere. Mr. Armour does not condder
that the merits or demerits of the stocks
on which the breaks occurred had auy-
thing to do with the flurry, but aasigus
the cheapness at which money has been
held as the immediate cause.
"This break seems to me to be utterly

senseless," said Mr. Armour. "I can
see no good reason for it. The imme-
diate cause, I suppose, was cheap
money. Brokers contracted out money
ut du'ap rates and wheu they were
cidled on for it, they had to get it \<

a result, the stocks wen» dumped, and
there you are,"
Other leading Hnancial men, like

George S( hiieider, .loliii .1 Mit< liell, E.
G. Keith and C. ,1. lihiir, e.xjncss simi-
lar opinions.

f»tiiUy Hurt by m tall.

BnACn.. bid., Dec. 81.—Mrs. Maiw
garet Webber, wife of William Webber,
a prominent fanner, residing four miles

west of this city, was fatally iujm-ed

by falling astride a chair bac^k, .She

wan HtiuuliiiK on a high chair, bunging
apictore, ut lur home, aud iosiug her
buauce, she eiideiiVCtad tO ilip CS (ft*

otluir chaur. bai> fell.
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8nouLD Uovernor Bradley overlook

Captain J. 0. IVvHrit, that ex-Democrat

of Ashlaixl, in tlit< distribution of tlie

"pie," Bryant would never >tet over his

disappointniuiit, and would in all likeli-

hood be found in the Popalitta' raiikl at

tbe next election.

Orarmm Bice it Mrioasly 111 attheqity

a nis house, with bat sUl^t Oluum of re-

covery.

Mabsbs at St. Patrick's Cliarch Sunday

asfoUowa: 7:90,9 and 10:80 n. m. San-

day school, vosjien ud bfiMdIetloa at

tlu» usual hour.

Is tlic case of Ureen again.st Buckler,

taken ap from Robertson County, the

motion to di^^niiss has been overraled by

tbe Court of .Vppeals.

Thk Court of .Vppeals affirms the find-

ing of the Jary that there was no misap-

propriation of tbe State's funds by ex-

Treasurer Tate between January,11882,

udJuiaary, 1SS4.

William J. .\ni)Krsok died in St. Lonia

tbia week and waa buried at Louisville,

his old home. His wife was a daughter

of the lato Thomas Seahrooko Forman,of

Louisville, formerly of .Ma.son County.

WoB8Bii> in Baptist Church Sunday

morning and night. Preaching by the

pastor at both hours. .Strangers cor-

dially invited. Sunday school, 9:15 a.

m. Yoang people's meeting, 6 p. m.

Mrs. J. W. Dow NixG, who has been

critically ill with typhoid fever for six

weeks at her home near Washington, is

s'.owly improving, but is not out of <lan-

gdr yet. Her mother, Mrs. S. F. Fristoe,

of Fifth ward, is atill at her bedside.

Mr. Jambs Pipkr met with a very pain-

ful aiciilciit \('st<'rilay afternoon at the

Collins Kudy Lumber Company's mills.

While sharpening a chisel, one of his

thumb nail.>j was caiijiht by the grind-

stone and torn almost entirely ott. Dr.

O'Brien removed it and dressed the

wound, which is an excMdingly painful

one. »

Tu£ "Botanical Gamn" ia now on sale

at the bookstores in this city. It is the

invention of Miss Isa Richeson and can

be had for about one-half the usual cost

of such games. It is very much like the

game of Authors, the names of flowers

being used instead of the names of

writers. The Botanical Game will prove

interesting to young and old, and at the

same time instructive and entertaining.

Junes Farrell, Ooadaetor on Loeal 0.

OBdO. rnigfet Ho. e«. KlUod
%% StBOf^

•

Mr. James Farrell, conductor on the
('. an<l O.'s local freight train No. 04, was

fatally injured l^t evening 0114 d^d
during the night.

The train was engaijed in pwitcbing at

Kenova, and waa throwing in a cut of

cars on siding wh^n the acoldMit oc-

curred. The unfortunate man was stand-

ing on the siding looking at bis time-card

when the oars came toward him. Iii

getting out of the way of these cars he
stepped over on the main track and the

next instant was struck by the train

which was backing down the load Oltd

which he had failed to notice.

The deceased's many friends will learn

with sincere regret of his death. Just a

few weeks ago, on November 27tb, he
married Miss Ik'rtie, daughter of Mr.

Mullikin, proprietor oi tbe, Gr«Ad Yiow
Hotel of this dty.

Farrell had bis skull fractured last Feb-

ruary, and waa seut to this city where he
woo^ tho point of death for sovoral days,

but recovered after a difficult surgical oi>
eration by the C. and 0. surgeon here.

He was advised then to givt up taMroad-,

ing. ];%!9Hai^|dwa«tw«|»^]F4QI» )r«||(lOll

age.

Presents.

At Ballenger'e can be found gifts that

combine in the best possible way the de-

sirable features of use. beauty and dura'

bility. Honest, well-made, artistically de-

signed jewelry and silverware lasts a life-

time and is a Joy forever. What more
could you ask? Don't fail to «ee Ballen-

ger's elegant Christmas novelties.

nvEnm MATmn.

Tir«d
nnd in th^ blood pinrlfylng, bn«dinr-,ap

aaaUti— ofHood's 9arMp*rma Jest what
they need. Mn.
Isa Qriggt of Ed-
nla, TsMiif giv«f^

her exysrienoe b#>

low: "I sntlsred

almost death with

local tcoablea,
which developed

Into a very serious

•Seotion andmade

a Borgleal opsn^

tlon neoeuary. I

was complet ely

had nnmeront bolla, aad

when I eowaeB^ taking Hood's Sm*-
parilU I weighed only 112 penada. Now
I weigh over 126 poundn and am in better

health than for the past fifteen years

Fonaerly I waa coveriBd with erapiioDs;

now my skin la clear. I can traly aay

Hood's Sarsaparilla
haa no equal for poor mn-down women
Every oue remarki abont how WSB I an
lookUig." Mas. ISA Qa

Us Letters
'ABOU

iiaas.

CnoiCB

strong's.

at Arm-

Fbog in your throat, 10c—Power's

drafiloia.

Wm. Denton, of Flemitt|k» WOlt MBt to

the asylum this week.

this

This Favored Son of the Old Oommon
wtoMhHoldaDallffhtftilftacol-

lietions of His Sboool

Days in Mays-
...

wun<

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
VMiSM ol Lost Maabood shonld send at

once for a book
tbat explnine how
full niauly vigor
ia easily, quickly
and permaaently
restored. No man
Bu fTuri ng from
weakness can af-
ford to Ikdoic tbts
timely a d vl o o.

Boolt tolls how
— -ofull strength, de-
reloomaat and tone are imparted to eT«r7
portion of the body. Seat with poaltlve
proofB (sealed > frr.r tnanyman on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,N.y.

lirOET 07» OOMDRIOV
OFTHB

FirstNational Bank
At Mrtyvil'.v in llic siiUv <.f Kentucky, at the
(li)>'-iii lai-.iiii >~. Doix'inber i:UL, I'-'J.).

Reiiourceit.

Loans tiiid <U-'( ouiits %\\:\J'h M
OviTilruftM.M'ciirt'il imil lI:l^ecured. l.Wil 15

V. S. Uoiids to Kfciire ( in i.liitlon lOi.OOO 00
I'r. iniums on I'. K. Itoiids 7,000 00
Stocks, securltleii. ew 18,440 OO
llankiiii; hoiifiu, lunilture and flxturcn, 1,000 00
Uthcr ruitl csute and Mortgaaesowned 7M 00
Due from National Baaitt (not rsserve
afCDLx) M,On C2

Pue from stutt Haulcit and Bankers 6,687 17

Due from aii|'ri>VL'd ri'scrvc HKento 84,004 46

Checks ana othiT CHMh lt('in>^ 7t(l 'IS

Notes of othiT Nallouiil lii>nk> 1,668 00
Fractional pajHsr ciirri'ucv, iii< kfl.>. and
oenu 167 67

LAWFUL MOSEV REMKRVE IN BANK, VU:
SpiTlc $ !t4t7 10
I^sal temtf r uotus 20,u00 00 80
Jteaemption fund with U. h. Treasurer

(5 per sent, of otroulatlon) 4,796 00

Total.

LtabilUlea.

Capital atock paid in 0106,000 00

Surulng fund 21.000 00
Unaivldfd inotlt^, lc»^ rxpen^f^ and
taxes paid 12.0.V2 08

National Bank noti'» ouUitaiidiug »4,!jOO 00

Due to other Nutlounl Raulcs 8,746 41

Due to State Banks and Baokem 6 8S

Individual deposlU aubjwt to check.... 346,964 88

Time oertifkiatM of deposits. 166,380 00

Total •640,8a8 20

State of Koiitiioky, foiinty of Mason, m:
1 \V. \V. Hall, < a-'ili r ^^' tin- iil..,vr named

ll.ink. >ol. iniili -vv. ai itmi !!.. i.'.om- Htate-

ineiit is true to Ihu Ijt^t of uiv ktiowledKv and he-

Uef. W. W. BALL. Ouhlor.
BiibKorl I >od and sworn to beforeme this 2bt day

of De(tmi.ir, 1S06.

a K. Uosrucn, Notary Publlt;.

Correct—Atteat
. « A IIRKTT S. WALL, V . :

T. A. KEfTH. >Pif
DAMbL I'KBamK, J

pi^etori.

Mr. L. C. Blatterman is in receipt of a

letter from his friend, Oovemor Olande
Mathews, of Indiana. Governor Math-
cw:^ has a warm place in his heart for old

Mayeville and the friends be made while

living here. In bis school days lie was

often a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Blatterman, and he writes

that he still holds delightfnl recolioctions

of these pleasant visits.

Governor Mathews is prominently

spoken of now as a candidate for Presi-

dent. At its recent meeting the Demo-
cratic folate Committee of Indiana unani-

mously endorsed him as the choice of

that State for the highest offlce in the

gift of the people, altlioiiKh he opposed

the adoption of such resolutions.

In the e^ent Kentucky has no candi-

date of her own, she will undoubtedly be

found warmly supporting this favored

son of tha old Commonwealth.

Tbb C. and 0. pa7««i^ wfi
morning on its monthly Tisii

CiocuiT Court adjourned yesterday till

"coort in course"—next FebOBty.

Mabii DaccA will be the soloist at the

Cincinnati " Pop " concert to-morrow.

J. W. Ohbornk got $13.76 and $17

hundred for two hoirsheads of tobacco

sold atOtncinnat) I l.'.ii -'lay.

A Knights or Pythias lodge with

twenty-five charter members will he or-

ganized at Burgin, January 1st.

Haucks's Band vvill give a concert and

dance at Neptune Hall Christmas week,

commencing night of December 24tb.

Bbst oil, coal and wood heaters, Moni
tor ranges and cook stoves made, and

lowest in price, for cash at W. F. Power's.

Kkv. .Iamks Tavi.or ."^iiAiiR ARi), of Paris,

a minister of the Christian Church, wed
ded Miss Emma OrifBth. <rf Cynthiana,

Thursday.

William O. Dodson and Miss Mary T,

Watson, of this county, were married

yesterday by JadgaUntebins. Tllabvida

is bat fifteen yean dd.

Candies, nuts, fruits and evarything

good to eat, at O'Keeie's.

QOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and evsryona needs it at all times of t:<i

yfar. Malaria is always about, and th

only preventive and relief is to keep ihe

! iver active. You must help the Livera bit,

•;nd the best helper is the O! J Friend, ShM-

.".ONS LIVER Regulator, the Red Z
A'r. C. HImrod, of Laacaste:, O' i ',

: :ys: "Sl.WMONS LIVBR REGLil-.'^TOF-

i^roke a case of Malarial Fever cf r-,

y .ar.' stanJing fur nio, anJ ^

bottle did the business. I slull use

it whsn In need, and recotnniend it."

n? sure that you gi-t it. Always !.'0>< f;jr

th • WED Z on the package. And u.mVI

.or^st the word RBOUtJ^TOR. It is Siy*

.V.ONS I IVFR RnoULATOR, and there!::

only cia.', and e\'ery one w ho takes it is

bur.; to be benefited. THE UtNLl IT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for

Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are

caused by a sluggish Liver.
• 1. B. Zeilin* Co.. Phlladfiiyhia.

John Calvort, a C. and 0. brakeinan,

had bis arm badly crashed while making;

a coupling in the C. and O. yards at Oot>
ington Thonday afternoon.

The Oermantown and Augusta colo-

nists, who went to Arizona a week or so

ago, are opjoying frash strawborriss now
in that far Western coontry.

MiHs Mary Ai.i.ev Bryant, a niece of

Cttjjtain John T. Martin, ia critically ill

with typhoid fever at her home in Lex-

ington. She has many friends in Mays-

ville who hope for her spoedy recovery.speedy rect

Spri ui. bargains in IHMi, bats,

feathers, &c. A beautiful line of new
st.amped goods and flosses just received.

Staiuj ling and pinckingoa ordered, at M.
0. liudnnt's, No. 114, West Front street.

.\ erATKMENT of tlic Condition of the

First l^ational Bank is published to-day.

It shows individual deposits of about
$250,000, time'certifii ates of deposits of

$155,230, and un'Mviili-il profits of over

112,000. ^
Gold spectacles make a useful present.

P. J. Murphy has the largest and most
complete line in the city. Also scarf

pins, ciifl'-buttons, charms, rings, studs,

ear-drops, chains, bracelets,—everything

useful and at low prii>e8.

In beautiful luuipa we have all grades

froBV the low and moderate cost to tha
most expensive, with suitable Persian

silk shades of newest tints and outUnos,

—large variety to choose from and lowest

prices guaranteed.

J. Balucnqbb, jeweler.

Bneklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, .Salt Rheum, Fever
Kore^, Tetter, Chapfied Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and
po'^itively cures I'iles, or no pay required.
M is iruiiranteed to give perfect satisfao-

! 'uj or money refunded. Price 25 cents
pt'.r box. For sale bv J. James Wood.

If it is Dot oonTenitiit to oomo to the store. Quick servioe a

partkmbar poiiit Let ut know if ^«re it imytliiBg in tbif

you would like to hnifie: •

GloTeo—Not different from the good

ones to be had here any time, but assort-

ments have been kept very complete for

holiday buyers. Try our lace, four-but-

ton P. and P. in block and colore for $1.

A Dr«aa Pattern—Why not 7 A doz-

en Novelty patterns ask for attention

from gift buyers. You can't imagine what

$3, $5, or 17 will buy in a stylish, service-

able, senslbla gift oatil yoatea thoM pat-

terns.

A Flurry In Faro—We have to con-

fess the season did not absorb our Fur
purchase, but our ill wind blows good to

you. Priess oat to half. $7 will buy the
handsomest Cape of Russian Hare.

Umbrellas — Made extra nice for

Xmas gifts, with handles and trimminp
the very latest. A sensible gift that al-

ways pleases a man. We have a big stock

from which t<3 select and prices from $1
to $3.50. In looks and quality our $3.60

Umbrella equals one at $5.

Blankets—For the son or dmfbtor
who wants to remember the guardian of

tbe household with something she will

appreciate. Fine, fleecy, gentilne OaU-
fornia I^Iankets, white, with various col-

ored borders, priced for Xmas buyers 0^
$3.60 and IS.0O.

LiineiM—In qualities to Ittit the most
exacting gift-buyer and to adorn the ta-

ble of the town's meet appiveiative boiis#
wives. Our SI .00 Damask would joy tbe

eyes of any woman. Have you seen our
Xmas stock of Towels 7 We have never
equaled them in past seasons, and isn't

28c. a small sum for a gift that combinei
beauty, utility and an assured welcome.

Pocketbooko—In a dosen styles;

some with medallions, others plain. A
variety of leathers; some with card case
combination and pocket for handkerchief.
All soft and flexible. Prices, 25, 50, 76c.
and$l. Our -.^c. purses have proved a
great attraction to those nniring anittex*
pensive yet attractive gift.

D. HUNT & SON.
WORTH THINKING ABOUT:

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
HOEFLICH'S is the place to buy them.

Lowest prices on record for a fine line

Jap Qoodt and Novelties of all kinds.

Special Handkerchiefsale all this week.
Stamped Linens at half price. Yours
for bargains,

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.,
MARKET STREET.

THAT IMMENSE STOCK

Christmas Goods
Has arrived and will be opened up for sale on MOXOAy, i», c.inhcr lutb The
(quantity will be great, the quality will be the best mui pri. e:^ w ill i.o helow comi>e-
totion. I buy for cash, in large quantities, as low as i)ai(I bv anv i()l)ber and I in-
tend to give my customers the beneat. In order that the public may form an idea

wiU^Sle on*alte;°
'^^J' »^ ^ • qw»tations. and the Mune low prK

4 lbs. best Grocers' Mixed Caiidv 'i'ic 6 lbs. best Three-Crown Baislni. 9Bo
4 lbs. best Kour.(;rovvn iStofi!lr:r. r r.:^^^

i tl)s. best Pboenix Mixd (.'ainfv.. iSc
1 lbs. b»>at Homemade Mixed Candy 25c
4 11m. liest Pure Stick Cftody 2Sc
4 Iba. belt Qum Drops „ 3ic
1 lb. bsit Maw Mind Mots. ...................lOo

3 lbs. best New FIrs SJc
i lbs. best Now Diilos

8 lb«. best New Ck-aiied CurrH'i'as/.!'!!'"/'„V.'.25c
AU new, irwb aud clean ^oods.

Now, BOYS,

r. Imll Uommi C'hikHi's only jj,
h bull Komun ('un.llfs (>uly '>c
10 ball KomuD Caudles ouly ""

-fc
15-ball Roman Caudlei only " '

4p
ao-ball Soman CandlM only 6c
» IMMka beat nr«^}»aak«rs „ Zvoo

Just Look I

CHINA—Haudwinc Flates, bexutlful Cupa and Baooen, elegant Din-

ner and Tea BeU and all tbe latest oovelUss. Simply gtvlng them away.

OUT OLAtt-The finest Amerloaa oatUngi at 10 to 90 per eent. 1«M
than Ihey can be bought for eliewbers.

LAIMIPS—Ou'iuMtli is th«4 Ur;>>'K( '.no (Mtovniplet4«<«rer brungbtto
tho city Prices from 90q. to tO). and itverv j.tumpgnanmti

i») wiih «v«ayOa9, i»irt>eFM PliiU pnseBasrtTi
with au Euaol.

I we preMKt yon

c. n.hus^i:ll& CO.,
•THS CHINAMEN..

My house, as usual, will be headquarters tor Fat Turkeys, Ducks.
OMOe, Chickens, Game, Oysters in Oanaand Biilk,'0«l«ry(

Cnmberriea, Oranges, Lemons, Wmaft^^j
and Fruits of all kiiids.

My Stock of Everything is New, Full and Oomplate.

J^S^tion I h*vealarM qaanUty of CANDIES of all kinds in buckets snita
ble in Schools «nd Sunday SohooUi. on which I can ci ve specially low rices ' A n

J

If you want the beet Bread and Calies, buv mv I'KRFMCTK »\ tM/)l-k and don't
overloolc the fact that my BLENDED COFFKK bus no eunal a , I f vm, ia„»NEWOBOPMpLASSE.Sof the linost an,l i:.rk wIh;,' Flow s ri

"
, Cethem. Come right in, evervbodv and make yourselves at home whin Soi cS!

Ha^p^ New'yX'
"^^'^ *<> all. and msy yen aU have a merry Ohri.ta,raS^

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER.

Hbnnbssv's Cognac brandy at G. W. C amfounia grape brandy, pure peach
Bogers & Go.'8. « l««lapplebrandy,atG.W.Ro«sw40o.'s.
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A GOOD RECIPE FOR MAKING nONEY~A penny saved is a penny earned. You save

25 per cent, on every dollar's worth of Boots, Shoes or Rubbers bought at the PROGRESS
^HOB 5T0RE« ttierefore a good recipe for making money is buy Footwear at the Progress.

Here Are Money-Makers For You

:

f4 60 UMii«t' Tw«mMh Century Boots going at ...$3 60

8 60 Ladies' Twentieth Century Boots going at 2 66

4 00 Ladtes' Kid Button, liand-sewed, all styles 2 98

3 50 Ladies' Hand-sewed Button, all sizes and styles, 2 98

3 GO quality ; 2 48

2 60 quality I 98

$6 00 Men's Oatf Shoes, iatest style, hand-sewed $3 98
6 00, $3 60 and $3 Men's Fine Calf Shoes, correct

styles, going at $2 98, $2 50 and $2 00
2 50 Boys' and Youths' Button and Lace Shoes, all

sizes and correct styles, going at 2 00
2 00 and $1 50 quality '

$1 49 and I 23

FINE LINE OF XMAS SLIPPERS For Men at a Price That Will Compel You to Buy Them!

FIVE HUNDRED PAIM MISSED, CHILDBEITS AND INPANT6' KID BUTTON SHOES, ALL SIZES
AND STYLES, AND FRESH FROM OUR HOME SHOE FACTOR K THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT A
PRICE WHICH WOULD DO YOU GOOD TO SEE—THIRTY CENTS TO A DOLLAR AND A QUARTER.

DOI'T FORGET THAT fiVm CUSTOMER RJIIUIG $2.00 WORTH OR OYER OF US GETS A BOOK FOR XMAS; ALSO A PAIR OF RUBBERS GOES FREE WITH EVERY $3.00 SALE OF UDIES' SHOES.

THE PROGRESS SHOE STORE,
WAITS PROTEGTiON.

VlMl'a Whftt This Doctor Does,

QUtau to Lire at Spring-

Wbo

Andbbson, Ind., Dec. 20.—A man Riving

his name of Dr. J. W. Osborne, of Spring-

dale, Ky., to-day asked of the police, post-

master and newspapers an introdaction

to the most dangerous man in this sec-

tion. He says he especially wants to

get into the Scatterfleld gang. The doc-

tor laya

:

"I have been in some trouble here and

don't feel rale to live by myself, and I

want some) bravo man to stay with me
for protection. Ue muut not be a tramp

or robber, but must bring reTolvera, or

rifle, so no one can molttst us. Some one

in trouble who can not stay at home
need not fear tha law here."

The doctor Myf be Ii married and has

a family.
^

TuK rush is on, but the line of goods

to nie are at Scbatzman's.

KmAa al epal Power's drug stole.

AooiD»« ins. tickets \v. B. Warder.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

8ymp of Figs, when in nocil of the Inxa-

tive effisot of a gentle remedy than by

any other, and that It is more acceptable

to them. Children enjoy It and it bcnn-

flts them. Thu true remedy, tiyru]> uf

Figs, is manufavtored bjr the Oalifoniia

Fiff Syhip Co. ouly^

Am aeoeptable gift—barrel of Old Gold.

UairoL OhrietnuM preeeBte at Fower'i

drug store.

Toys and useful instramente for Xmas
presents, at U'Keefe's.

Don't forget—fresh oysters, celery,

craekevSt &c., at O'Keefe's.

Oalifobnia, Madeira, Port and Sherry

wines at G. W. Rogers & Co.'s.

Mr. John Schnbllb is again in charge

of the C. and 0. office at Vanceburg.

The Daily Commonwealth plant at

OoTington haa been eold'to Hon. Harvey

Myers for t4.000:

Statk TKKASuaaa Hai.k Iuxh receiveJ a

million dollars this month and has paid

oat more than that amount.

CHAHPAairi for the holidays—Mamm's
Extra Dry, Piper Hoidsick and Work's

Golden KlikIc- atCi. W. liogersiV Co.'s.—

•

MoTuiMQ is more appropriate for Chris-

mas presents^an the elegant silverware

and lovely novelties in jewelry at Rallen-

ger's. Artistic in design, hqjiestiy made,

they last a life time. The best part of a

))re8ont is its signlfioenoe of friendship
;

the more permanent the better. Don't

buy cheap, trashy stuff, botflO to Ballen*

ger's and get the best.

Do.v't miss the dance and concert at

Neptune Hall next week, by Haucke's

Band.

Dra'T forget that bottle of " Bogers Old

Stock" for the holidays, at G. W. Sogers

* Oo'*.

All a. p. A.'s are requested to attend

the meeting Tiientlay night. EleoUOB of

officers. By order of Council.

Have you seen P. J. Murphy's line of

sterling silver novelties ? They are the

latest goods in the market ami at prices

that sell them. Everything that you
want •

BaooKsviLLK Review: "C. B. 'W4ilis

has received plednes from enough Demo-
cratic Senators to fully insure his election

to the ofBce of Enrolling Clerk of the

Senate."

Gou) watches of the moat unique

shapes and sizes, watches that for time

keepers can not Ijc excelled. Such can

be found iu P. J. Murphy's stock now and

until January 1st. He made thegreateet

reductions ever offered.

NomiNt; will make a more useful pres-

ent than a nice watch. P. J. Murphy
has them in ladies' and gentlemen's

watches and at prices that defy competi-

tion. He doesn't want to carry this large

stook over the holidayt* Now ia your

chance for a bargain.

The iMXlf mart bt well nouriihed now, to pre-

rent siokiMw. It your appstlts to poor takt

Bood's aanaparilU.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
We are showing a larger stoclc and greater variety of goods

suitable for holiday gifts this year than ever before.

Ladles* Hematttehed and Bmbroidend Kaadkerbhlefli at 5, 10»
15 and 23c.

Ladlea* Initial Cambric Handkerchief at 0c.
Laidiets' Initial IJncn Haiulkercliicf at 15c.
Ldidlea' Initial Silk Uandercklef at 20c.
Oenta' Plain White and Fancy Bordered HandkeMhleffa at 0,

lO, 15 and 25c.
OentH' Uematitched and Initial Silk Handkerchiefat 90 and 50c.
A very handsome line of l4Mlles' Embroidered Handkerehlefh at

50, 75c and $!.

Silk MiitllerN In the new Hcarf Htyle at 75c and $1.
\ very liandHomo lino nf White ApronH at 15, 90 and 00c.
At 91, the best Kid GIovch ever sold for the money.
Men'H and Boj's* Lined Kid Gloves at 50, 75c and $1.
Ladies* Wool and Silk Mff Is at 25, .'15, oOc- and
A beautiful Jacket or Cape at $0f $7, $10 and $15—a reduction

from former prices of one>fourth.
Cume in and .sec what a beautiful ])r«>.><,>4 Pattern \\v run sell JTOU

in all wool yoods for $2, $3, $4 aud $5. We have these goods In
bhMSk or colors.

Our store will be open every evening from now until

Christinas. Come in and look, you will be sure to find some>

thing in our stook to suit you.

BROWNING& CO.
51 WKST SECOND STREET.

OUR TEMPERATURE!
Have you not in the past few days felt a bit warm in your heavy Winter Suit and Overcoat ? Of course you have. Now

imagine OUR temperature, with hundreds of heavy SUITS and OVERCOATS weighing down our counters, and weather suita-

ble for linen dusters. We MU8T unload. We do not and cannot afford to carry them 6ver into next year, consequently.^.^^

We haye quit figuring on proflt8--To make the loss as small and sell as much as possible

is our chief object now—If you want to buy GOOD CLOTHIXO
CSEAP£B THAN EYSR B£FOM£» COME! #

We are \ osn showing the handsomest line of FINE NECKWEAR in the city. They were bought for the holiday t- o -fo and

havejust come in. We call your special attention to this line. They will make elegant Holiday Gifts.

HECHING-ER& CO., ODDFELLOWS' hall



7.
CASTOR lA

for Infants and Children.

•ffM

It \m nag—tin—My <h» b— ' fag Infanti Mtd Children

tk« wwld tatown. It t» hiarMl—

.

Childrgm Ilk* It. It

fir— th»m h—1th. It will th«lr llw. In it Mothara hmT»

CMtagfa allay FfiwMMMgfc

C—torla praT«Mt« ToadtlBg ge«r Curd.

CMtwi* oar— PUirhcwt aad Wind 0<Mfc

CMtorl« do— Bot contain morpMiK, opium,orathw nareotlepwpw tf

.

C—tort» ImlUtoa tho food, rogwlaWl th»

gtrlng hoaltliy and natnroJ p.

C—tortftfawrt— lMo—-rf— WtU——ly. It io— —Mfa fcalfc.

—Hfa«i-t

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Wjlliam Hamilton, a colored boy, was
arrmted yeatorday on charge of atealiOR

a )i:it at N('l.«cinV liat Ptore. lie wap to

have a liearing this inorniiiK before

'Sqaire Bramel.

Obhtkal Puuvtibia n Ci I r K(H—Usual
Mrvicaa on to>morrow. Preaching morn>
ins and evenins. Snnday •chool at 9:15.

Christian Kmleavor at <i p. m. All In-

vited and made welcome.

W. O. COCBBAITB, PMtOr.

TBI auction aale of Hopper k Co., dia-

monds, watt'hep and jewelry, contiiiui's

from day to day with renewed interest,

and great bargaina are aold at each aale.

Wanting a present for jour mother,

brother, aister or t-wi-i tlieart, you will

find it there.

A PBonucTBD meeting will begin at

Mitchell Chapei to-night. Kev. Samu* !

Hobineon, of the West Vir^'inia Confer-

ence, will asaiat his )irotiier. KeKular

services to-morrow. Preaclung at 10:30

a. m. and 7 p. m. All invited.

L. ROBIMSON, P. C.

Sbrvu ICS will he lu'ld at the Methodist

Episcopal Church Sunday as follows:

8anday school 0: 15 a. m. Preaching 10:30

a. m. Ejiwortli I.i'n>.'u<' il p. m. I'reat'h-

ing 7 p. m. The funeral of Mies Sarah E.

Canningbam will be at the charch at 2

p. no. Sunday. E. L. Saapaao.

( iovKHNi ii! ]'>i!Ai)i.Kv Fiiiliiv aiiiiounced

the follow ing appointments : Frank H.

Coles, of Ashland, Inspector General of

the l>^fate (itianl; TlioniiiH J. Landrum,
Louisville, ( oinniiasary (jeneral ; ex-

Mayor (ieorge H. Ahlering, Newport,

Aid-de-Canip on the Oovernor'a staff, all

to have the ranic of Colonel.

Maysviu.e Commandery No. 10. K. T..

will assemble in their Asylum Wednes-
day, December 25th, 18i)6, at 11 o'clock a.

m., and at Meridian (Washington, D. C.,)

time, unite with their fraten in the fol-

lowing toast

:

" To Our Moefr Eminent Grand Master,
W. LaKue Thomas ;"

Yoiirduly tiwomrnnud, our duty to obey,
May ( ijrist, cmr Heavenly lluler, blsM and

p iut the way.

The Grand Maiter aanda the following

response

:

"To the Noble Fraters of a Noble
Order :"

To I'oiiiiuttnd with love, to oUy with lovy,

Will nuct the approval of Clirlst aljove.

Toasts to the Grand Commander of

Kentucky and other Grand Otticers will

follow. ________
WoMK.N are not tin- only ^nxw who are

sensitive about their a>;es. A man
doesn't like to he told thai he is uettint;
old. Health keeps a man youiii;. It

doesn't make any dilleieiice if lie has
lived ei},'hty years. If they have heen
healthy veiirs, he will he hale and hearty
and won't look within twenty years us olQ
as he is. Gootl digestion and rich, red
tdoodMnake people look youthful. Dr.
I'iercS < iolden .Medical Discovery makes
rich, red blood. It makes health in the
right way. It works according to the
right theory, and in thirty yearn of prac-
tice, it has proved that the theory is

absolutely correct. It begins at the be-
sinning—begins by putting the stomach,
liver and bowels into perfect order, but
it begins its good work on the blood be-
fore it finishes with the digestiy* syitam.
It searches out disease germs wherever
they may be and forces them out of the
body. AU druggists l(eep the "Discovery,"

Are You Going to Trayal?
Through tickets to any pointin United

States, Canada or Mexico on sale at C.

and O. depot, lowest rates. Baggage

checlt«^ to destination. Sleeping car

space reserved. Information, mapaietCi
furnished on application.

W. W. WiKoyr, agent.

Mk. Pbkcv Mitchell, formerly of this

city, is engaged in the merchant tailoring

business now at Louisville.

A ix>NFBau(CE of representatives of the

School Boards of citiee of the fourth class

was held at Paytou last evening to dis-

cuss proposed ill I |U(>\>' II lent sin the school

system. _
F. H. Tkaxel t& Co. made one shir-

ment of turkeys to the eastern market
Thursday on which the express charges

alone amounted to Slol.O;!. The same
firm has shipped within last week be-

tween 40,000 and 46,000 pounds of dressed

tnrkeya. ____^^___
John KoamaoN, a pearl hunter of Bour-

bon County, has returned from Stone

River, Tenn., with a large collection ( f

valuable pearls. Amonn them is one

ttie size of a sparrow's eg.r, and another
is as large as a pea. In the pint yeai-

Rohinsoii claiiiiH to have taken from the

streams of Bourbon and adjacent counties

over t8|000 worth of pearls.

CHt;RCB OF THK DisciPLis—E. B. Cake,
minister. .Sunday school, (h.lO a. m.:

Junior Endeavor after Sunday school;

preaching, 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Y. P.

S. C, H., ():15 p. m. Mominc sermon
theme, "From Jerusalum to Nicea by

Way of Alexandria in Egypt." Night
sermon theme, "A I?it of History in the

Kvolution of a Cliurch Without a Bishop
and a State Without a King." Facta are

important things and conclusion should
be mannerly and tarry for them.

tvnm of froUcakaaatH. liiw'.

fit Iiwwuwa—pBlur 4 %AMkx
"Wmaok ipj— atO. W> Bogin A Oo.1b

Pi'RB candy, new ralaina, flfl, dataa

and nuts ; Calhoun's.

Nice baskets of fruits to order

.\.mas presents, at O'Keefe'a.

for

CotoMBL Onoma WAaRiiniTOir, of Now*
port, who was painfully injnrad • iliW

days ago, is able to be out.

Uavino a large atock of gold and silver

handle umbrellas I have marked them
down at cost rather thanlcarry tlieui over

the holidays. They are all silk with

steel foda wd po|>nlar aiaaa.

P. J. MUBPHY.

OwiNo to the immense crowds which
gather at our store, we cannot give the

proper attention to customers and fine

it necessary to limit Santa Glaus to one

appearance, which will be at 6 p. m. daily

D. Hour A 8om

Covington Bell :
" In the Police Court

Wednesday morning, Lizzie Perry, of

Maysville, who was picked up on the

river bank with a gang of hoodlums

about ber, was fined $1 and coeta for

dmaktmiaaa and diaordtriy eoodoek."

GnoaoBTowN (0.) Gaaette: "Mn. Ruth
Reea, of Augusta, Ky., was in attendance

at the SUte W. C. T. U. in Kentucky
week before last, and aho was made a

State organizer. We learn that she will

go to Maysville and try to organize a lo-

oal onion thart."

Riv. N. O. Obibslb, of Sixth ward, la

at Trinity M. E. Church, Sand Hill, in

the midst of a glorious revival that Trin

ity Cbnrdi or that aalfrtiborbood ever

experienoad. Thar* have been seventy

live additlona and flftjr-two conversions,

and atill the good work goev on. The
spirit of the Lord seems to be upon this

man of God, for his labors have been

wonderfully bleased at every appoint

ment and at every meeting he has held

He had great success at Fearis Church,

and also at Bull Creek charge. It is

not known when the meeting at Trinity

will dose, as tho interest is so great.

Hood's is Wondfrful.
Kg less tlimi wiiiulcrful nre llu' ciirt's accoin

plishi-d by^Mood's .Sariiaparllla, cveu nfter olber

preparations and physicians' prcscriptlous have

failed. The reasoj, howtver, i« simple. When
the blood is enriched and |>urlfled, dUuase dig

appears and good health returns, and Hood's

8urMap«tUla ii the one true blood purlfler.

Hood's pills are prompt and ettoient and do
not purge, pain or grip. l'v.

WANTED.
WANTKD—Salesman to sell complete Hue of

I.uljricatiiiK Oils and Greoaev. Good op
portnnity to properpariy. Salary or cnmmlMiou
UAKI,.\NI) K EFUIISQ CO., aeveland. O. t28

WA.NTKD—To lend oa Improved real esute
i\ m) for seven raars at fuaraateed net

cost of only S;!:;i : andouariUDM In proportion.
A. E. COLli i t*()X.

FOR RENT.
r, OR RENT—Mv residence on 'i lilrd street, fur-

r nlsned. Apply to MRS. UEOK(iK T. llfN-
TER. 4tf

|,'()K HKS T—A brick house. locHicl on tast
r I'r lilt slroet, adJolniUK I'r. fnrlnicH's resi-

dence, containing six rooms and a kitchen in
ifood order. Kent reHonable. Apply to JAMES
RICE. IS-dtf

»(>R REST—A iiic i' I 'oitHKc at /our rooms and
Hlacksmlth shi>j> hikI )j;ardeu,tltuated In the

cetitritl part of Mt. Carmel, Ky., and li a No. 1

stain) for a good 'imith and woodworker For
further partrcuUrt. write LOUIS T. UAEBKK,
Mt Carmel, Ky. BstontaossaxobaiiaMl. n37tf

FOB SALE.
I, OR s VI.E—A steel teleacope lishing rod and
r lleudrix iinadruple reel and Hue ra.se of all
kinds (if tackle
iiltiii'.

(^OHtfJI: forJ'J. Applv lit tills

rj .iif

OK tjALE—Guaranteed 8 pur cent, aud lU per
nt. boDda. Oovpone pajrable •aii'Saiiu-
A.&OOLBAMM.

F cent. bODda,
ally " '

ProI''. J. H. Jackson. Principal of the

Colored State Normal School, has sub-

mitted his report for the scholastic year

to the Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion. He reports the school in good
condition, having' 10.") students, forty

three males and sixty-two females. He
asks that ths^Stata appropriation to this

school be increased from $:i,000 to iJ.j.OOt),

and says that with this su)>i and by
using the students in the mechanical
department, under the supervision of

the pcofessor in charge, such building's

can be erected aa are needed without
the intervening of contractors. The re-

port shows that Kentucky gives less for

this work than any other State (j3,000),

while Kouth Carolina is next, with $.5,000,

and Virginia appropriates 115,000 an-

Old People.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowela and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine doea not atimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding nature in the per-
formance of the functions. Electrii; Bit-
ters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digeetiou. Old people find it just exactly
what thev neea. Price fifty cents per
boMle at J. James Wood's drug store,

i

Assipee^ Sale!

On SATURDAY,

January 4th, 1896, at 2 p. m.,

I will lell the follow!

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement :ir>l

tends to Deraonul enjoyment whin
rightly nsea. The many, who live b<>>

ter than others and enjuy life more, witli

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products ;o

the needs of physical being, will att/'>t

the value to health of the pure liiiiiMi

laxative principles embraced in tlic

remedy, Syrup of Fi^'M.

Iti* excellence is due to its prrsentinp

in the form most acceptable and pk':u-<-

run to the taste, the refreshing and truly

l)eneficial properties of a perfect In.x-

<«tive; efiectually cleansing the systent,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permaneatly caring oonsttpation.

It had given aatunaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profesaion, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c audit bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and,^Deing well informed, you will not

accept any snbatitate if ofieied.

REGINA,
The Qae«ii ofMuaio Boxea*

LICENSE NOTICE.

Notice In hereby fiTen that all lloenaes are dm
the city of MayHVlllc on January m.'
The followlna oorupailoiw atid articles are

iubject to lloenie at the rates named : , . „,
Auciloneen,.- •— • • * 2
Billiard, pool and piaeon bole table* » W
Bowling and teu-pln alleys..: -~ » S
ShootlnKRallery IW OB

I.lfe and lire iusnranre agents. W TO

flate kIox" •^'I accident faauranoe fenti'.. 'H 00

Tornado lQiuranoeafeola.._».......» JO 00

Circus and menaffrNs psra|y«f.« 'w

Lectnrea. operaa, ooDoeiw aira ^afS. -.. •« oo

Opera hoimo '00 00

I'uiilic (iiiiHc houae, per year 'JO OO

Dances, )>er night. '00
HkatinR riDlcR, m«ir]r-go>raiuds, ato., per

dfty •(•••••••(••••••••••e*******>*eee**>* *-

WholeKBle liquor dealert 80 00

AKcncy for wboleRallna llqnon. 60 00
Barroom .*. SJOW
DrUKKlsIf »»
MerchHiitH retail IW W
Itinerant peddlers, temporary resldeuti,

per day * OO
PecTdlIng from one horso wagon.. 4 CO
PeddllnR Irom two-borne wagon 0 00
Foot pe<ldler. NUick Ii'hn thnnS26. 3 00
Foot peddler, sUick of t& H OO
Storaie ot )>ctroleura and other oils ex-
ceeding five barrela 10 00

Petroleum, aetllng from one-horse wagon
either at wholesale or retail to mer-
chants 80 00

Petroleum, selllDK from tWO>llWSSWSail|D... 'S 00
Cart or dray M.nM........n.nv.u 3 00
One-horse wagon »..».mm. 8 00
Two-horse wagon

......

.......W.M... •.•*.. V VV
Four-horc wagon A 00
Astrologerx and fortune tellers, perday 5 00
Bill posters 5 00
Boarding bouM-8 (public) 10 00
Bowie nttTSBi slaag shots, bra* knueks
anddlAkWvsTT. SO 00

Brokers 10 00
Cigarettes 20 00
Kating houses 10 00

Fish moDgeia................................wM...§<>.. *'

Hotels M...w»..Mm«»M......H..»....n.«M.. 10 00

Lanndrlei 20 00
litvsffy siablss.....M...* M op
Lnncn standi 10 00
nstois •••••••••••••••••Metes********!* 6 00
riaying cards 5 00
Keal estate agents

•

*•*••«•••••••••••«* 10 00

R6Itmwttte* •>—* *••*** ••***•••••«*•• ••••••«*•• 10 00
stallioDi, tor breeding 10 00
Dogs 1 00
Fur carry ini or rouilm liiiK the buslnos of
an express or telegra(>ll office in said
city, doing other than an Intantata btisl-

iiecs or i)usineM fur the Unltad States
government, per year 90 00

.Scales, private property for oompensattAi.. 10 00
Scales upon streets 26 00

WM. H. COX, Mayor.

A Beautiful Holiday Present
I'Ihvs thoiisanils of tunes on a steel comb,
and fitr suriiii.'iM s Hit- famous .Swiss Music
Box made In iiuality of tone. The tune
sheets arc indestructible, l>elDK made of
metxl, and (he mecbaotsm Is so strong
and heavy that it cannot get out of order.

Call at Ballenger's and Hear It Play.

WE'VeCOTTHBM,
Both In i|UHlity and <inantit7. Qase on the fol-
liiwlug prices. Cut tbein out and bring them
with yon. and we will till your order with the
best Ki ods in tho City for the least money.
.') lbs. (irocers' Mixed t'andy '25c
') Hjs. us.Sdrteii .stick I'liiiilv". 2.ic

4 lt)s. Blue Kibboii .MixcilV iiiidy •i'io

4 ll^s. Home-made Mixed Caudy Sk-
1 lb. best Chocolate drops....••••••••••••a******** •*(18c
1 lb. best Almonds i.Vi

1 lb host .Shelled Almonds 30c
1 ill. best l'.ciiii.« lOo
I lb licM ( rciim Nu s lOc,

I lb. bc^t new mixed Null (no p«anatii)L 9c
I lb. best Sultana Keisins I5e

lb. layer Uiilslns lOc
lb. Four-(;rown Kaislns 5c

1 lb. Three-down Ralslni. 4c
1 lb. Cleaned Currauts„.....„ 7c
1 lb. new Figs Ke
1 lb. ijcst Layer Figs i5c
1 lb. new Dates 7c
I lb. Fancy Citron I5c
1 lb. Fancy Evaporated Peaches 10c
1 barrel Perfection Flour $1 '25

ileadi|uarters for Dressed Poultry, Oysters, Ccl-
ry. Cranberries and Fruit of all kinds. Seeing

Is believing. The public are cordially invited to
come and inspect our stock Ix'fore buying else-
where. \Vc will make It their Interest to do so.

CUMMINS & REDMOND,
Blna Ribbon Store, comer Third and Ltmeitone.

AN ORDINANCE.
Onuittiia • TdaplMMia Privll«B« or Vnw*
•Mao toThoauM A. Davla, mnI FfoserlMag
the Conditions of Said Grant.

Whebeas, At a sale of a telephone privilege or
franchise iu the city of MayBVIIle on the 10th day
of May, 189.5, pursuant to resolutions adopted by
the Board of Council of «nld city nt Its rcpular
meeting in May, Wih. iind iificr due iidvcrti.^e-

ment. as provided by law, Thou as A. Dsvls bid
the sum of WO foriald privUeaa or fianobisa, the
same baina tha nignait and bstt Ud ; now thers-
fore.

Bt U ordained by the Board <tf Council cff llu Cili/ of
Majnrllle, That a telephone privilege or franchise
be. and is hereby, grauted to the said Thomas A.
Davis for the period of twenty years; and that
said party l>e allowed to erect poles upon and
string wires along the streets, alleTB and other
public places of said city of Maysville, the said
privilege or franchise to extend to any nnd all
Hddltions iimdc to said city williiii llu time >iicc-
ilicd. nnd to do all other work iieces arj In the
(instrnctlon and ojieratlon of a geueial system
f telephone exchange in said city.
/(( il {iirlhi r iinlaiiKil. Tliat all pidcs erected by

.said parly for the purpose< afiirisiiid >lm 1 be
siraiglit, barked and pnln'ed ; those on Seccmd
street, between Wall mid !.iinc.'-t<iiie sticet'., sliall

be not less limn tliiriy-livc kcl in IciiKtli. tlmse
*n other part« of the city not less than tweutv-tive
foet in length.
He it farther ordaineil. That the said Thomas

A Davis sIihII put all sirc. t^ nllcys, paveiccuts
and other public place s disliirii' il ur torn i p by
him by the erection of his poles or other wot k in
good order and condition, to the satisfaction Of
the Committee on Internal Improvements of the
Itoard of Council of the iifiiresiild city : nnd tbo
lilaciiig and 1 eating of said ixiles slmll be dOflS
under the snpervision of said committee.
Be U/utihtrimlniiial, That said city of Maysville

reserves the right to pass such ordinances ss may
t)e proper to regulate the conduct of said psrt
iiiiiier the privilege or franchise hereby granted .

and the said city relluqulshes no right to grant

me, to-wit: Thetraotof
more or less, situated n
Ky., knowu us

real estate assigned to
. INKTYAGRUof Land

near the city ofllaysTille

The Maysville

Fair Grounds,
together with all the buildings thereon. Posses-
siciii Kivi II biiiUHry HHIi. IsiHl. The sale will lake
place oil Uie yrcpiiiid?, and will be <.ii a credit of
six, twelve and elgliteeu mouths, tho purchaser
to execute t>ond with food security, Iwarlng In-
terest from date until paid.

W. W. BALL,
iVssigiici! MaysTiUa IMr Company.

December 2iiil. ISii.),

•f Bhinos
; Sack to
YOUN^A-oOLD

AMNHOODAKAAA WKrorf*ltir<nirt*ttlmonlalsar«not
AHIBBbBB tru*. H*T« tbadniirirlKt Kliow tliciiiWwwVvW to rou oraddrau with stamp >i)il we
_ wlA send Ui*in and boukKHEK. Ths
BLl XIK or TOUTH cur** all N*r*oua ntumtM*, suebu
Weak M*moiT,LiOM of Brain Pow*r, Ix>*t Vitality, Night-
Ijr Kmlniitun«.l!vn nreams, H*adaeh«,l*aln*ln tbeUmb*
and Hack and Inaanltj, oaunod bjr youtbful crrcim, ur
•icwwn, ovtir Indulgeno* or abas* of any kind uf •Itber
MX. AtkfurKLIXIKOPYUlJTH, Ukenootber. Si per
bottle, < for 16. 8nld under a naryuite* to ear* or mon-
ey rvfunded. I'repared only bj
TII8 OBRMAN HOSPITAL RBriBOV C0«

UaAKD Katids, Heme**.
For lale by i. C. riCOOK A 00., Dmggiati.

A SWEET TOOTH
MAY BE MADE SWEETER
BY TASTING gOMI
OF THOSE • ^

Delicious Chocolates^

Caramels, Bon Bona

and Marthmdlhwa.
( all ill and gaze \ilitll you are Candy hungry

livuryihing In sli, clean aud very lenllltiIl^^

siuiilar prtTileevsor ffanchiaM to any person or
cnrnoratioB at aoy time it majr daam proper so
to do.
Bt U further ordained, lliat^the said Tbomaa

A. Davis shall before entering upon the ron-
structlon of the works under this privilege or
fiaiicliKe, jiav to the Treasiin r of said city the
snin of S:io, aud in addition thereto execute aud
deliver to said city a bond, with approved
security, In tho sum of J.) 000 conditioned for the
faithful larfonnance of all the st'tniliilious
herein and to save tlie said ciiv Iih.-iiiU>s from
all loss or damage that It may sustain by rea.son
of the coustruoUon or operation of the works
aforesaid.

H( it/iirihrr nrdaiMd. That this ordinance shall
be in effect from and after it* panaga, approral
and publication.
Adopwd in t'onncil Julv 4tb. IlflB.

Attest : \vi i.t.iAM H. COX, Mayor.
C. E. Bhoski:. Citv ( lerk.

nUNilill,H.D„
OCULIST aud

itiOPnoiAir,

Of (^bcinnatl, O., will be at the Mineral \\'ell
House, Atierdceii, ()., on Wednesday, t-ept. '25,oue
day only.
Notwithsuudiug bets now a practicing ptaysi-

clau, in addition to being an experienced Opti-
cian, be will continue hi^ business as Optician aa
formerly, and will make no extra cliBrges forex-
anilning your eyes and flttlng ihem with glasses.
Prices for glasses as usual. Ue will malte bU i

ular TialtilioaB now on.
ireg.

FINEFARMS

emalto. MarbJv and

FREESTOiVH WORKb.
All kinds of Monumental work done In Uw best

1 etraat. abofeepata htmm.

ITOTZCS.
The Urm of Tomliu Bros., of MurphysftUe. Xy.,

have dissolred partnership. Those flndfng tnem-
selves indebted to the firm will please call and
settle with W. S Toiiilin. W. .S. Toiiiliii will set-
tle all debts ol the firm. TOMUN BU08.,

tid lliiiph|«Til]e,Kr.

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

1 Ih I xeeiitors of Thomas Wells, deceased, wll.
sell, at private sale, the "Borne Tract" of 88 3-4
Aor«s, near Helena Hution; also three other
tracts of land adjoining same, containing 110
Acres, 30 Acres and l4 Aoroa laapaitiTaly.
^o better imid in the ^tat*. Tarns to suit par-
chasers. Apply to

Manrilla.Ky.

9. A. I'iper)
and yExecutur*.

0. 8. WlUltJ

TABLER'S

BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
i CURES NOTHING BUT PIIES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 18 yoars ao tho•T REMEDY for PlUt.
•OUI BT AI.I. »RlJOOieTS.

lOAttaow xu oo.,sT. tons.

Th« Woklt £vLi.anii tl.BO « year.
BTWiMBDumiSlayMr. Sobioribo.


